Prenatal and early postnatal development of the glial cells in the median eminence of the rat.
The development of the glial cells of the rat median eminence (ME), including the supraependymal cells, was investigated from embryonic day (ED) 14 through postnatal day (PD) 7, and pituicyte development from ED 12 through ED 17. The anlage of the ME and neurohypophysis shows a neuroepithelial-like structure at ED 12. From ED 13 to 15, the cells of both regions start to differentiate. At the ultrastructural level, only one cell type appears. At the beginning of ED 16, glioblasts of the oligodendrocyte and astrocyte series migrate laterally (from the region of the arcuate nucleus) into the ME. Also at this time the first distinctive structural features appear in the neurohypophysial anlage, the cells of which later develop into pituicytes. Starting at ED 18, tanycytes and astrocytic tanycytes arise in the ME from local glial cells, and somewhat later oligodendroblasts and astroblasts are formed from immigrant glioblasts. Due to their common features, the pituicytes, tanycytes and astrocytic tanycytes apparently represent different forms of the same parent cell type. Microglial and supraependymal cells are first seen at ED 12. Initially, they resemble the prenatal phagocytic connective tissue cells and mature in fetus into typical electron-dense microglia and macrophage-like supraependymal cells. Both cell types are apparently of mesodermal origin. The microglial elements of the ME probably migrate from the mesenchyma through the basement into the nervous tissue. The intraventricular macrophages of the infundibular region may originate from microglia, epiplexal cells and subarachnoid macrophages.